The Adiba Shaby Scholarship Fund

The California Community Foundation is pleased to announce the Adiba Shaby Scholarship for the 2011-2012 academic year.

To be eligible for scholarship consideration, the student candidates must:

- Be accepted or attending an accredited two or four year accredited college or university.
- Have a current grade-point-average of 2.0 or higher
- Complete and submit application material by the due date, Friday, April 22, 2011.

Scholarship Terms
1. Students will receive a one-time award for the 2011-2012 academic year. Students may reapply by submitting a new application by the application deadline next year.
2. Student must be 18 years old and a high school graduate by the start of the 2011-2012 academic year.
3. Scholarship awards provide assistance for tuition, fees, books and supplies.

Scholarship selection will be based on the student’s demonstrated financial need and/or special circumstances affecting their path to completing their education. Preference will be given to students from Venice High School, Westchester High School, and West LA College. However, selection is not limited to these populations.

Application Materials must be received by Friday, April 22, 2011 to:

Scholarships
California Community Foundation
445 S. Figueroa Street, 34th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90071

About Adiba Shaby:

Adiba Shaby immigrated to the United States in 1961. As a young woman, Adiba received a quality education in her home country of Iraq. She recognized that this was a rare opportunity for women of her time and valued the opportunity afforded to her. Pursuing her love for learning, she graduated from Pepperdine University and founded Harmony Pre-School. Adiba followed her life long desire to help individuals pursue their own educational goals. As a result of her dedication, the Adiba Shaby Scholarship Foundation was established in 1997 as means to support students from economically disadvantaged communities in Los Angeles. In 2004, the scholarship program found its home at the California Community Foundation and has continued to support students since her death in 2006.